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all the ttirrantt in the lltihen by
noon," I inner tirecn remarked to
hit wife with s laugh st tht boyt
trooped cii toward the bam with
their tin ptilt.

A few minute Uter s noise at of
terrific pounding reached the eart
if r tuner Urren ai he itood talk
nig with hit wife.

"Whtt't that?" he muttered. "It
soundt at if the barn wat filling

He rtn out of doors. The rickr!
rame from the bam. There wat no
doubt of that. And he could heiir
Spot barking.

Farmer (ireen hurried across the

yard, Fomehow he guested that
Johnnie and hit helpers had a band
in whatever wat going on. Farmer
Green dul not run toward the brnad
front door of the, barn. Inttead
lit circled to the back cf the htm
r4 peeped around the comer. What
he taw caused him no grett tur.
prUe.
lOi!f!ht. HM, VrliniHillUB Nt"

Society for Relief of DittbUd.
The Society for the Relief, of the

Disabled will hold it annual lunch-o- n

and biuiueit meeting Fridty,
l.':.W p. m at the Athletic club.

nj art i4ii never have the aame rninnrnt auchrj to h, it
I'ticuUrlv unkind, in fart, atipmriininal, of hurtbri to Mr.il it.

"ie t'liistit ol lr. and Mr. Ilrrbrrt Davit, who returned to their
1 He in liuiutr Weilnexlav niwlit about 'J.M. a find the (ront door

The Request Jim Made of Mdg
1 here toinething so Imal about

Jim's attitude a he (at facing in
and told me pf hi determination to
go away and leave Kane to the
"other man," that for thinled iec
ond or two I had no words to
answer him. Before I could eollrct
,m y wits enough to f ptu!4te with
him he had begun Kking Kin.

"I've planned it all out," Jit laid.

father, "Still, jou s,m try if jou
want to,"

"Cants lioiue hrfors it rti daik,
id hit mother.
"Lotik cm .for that pony" Farmer

Green ftdaimrd, "I don't know
whst't come oer him. 1 stepped
in i j hit tull tnl4v and lit kicked at
me. I'e never known him to do
that before."

Johnnie Green rromied t he
orcful, and to come home etilv,
Having important butinut on hit
hands, he hurried awty without s
tecond piece of rake. And that wtt
a moat unusual ovettight on hit

In the morning three boyt ap-

peared before Johnnie had finished
hn breakfast. Though they had
already eaten theirs, they accepted
Mrs. Urren't invitation to tit at the
table and lave tome griddle caket
and maple tyrup.

"If you boys are going to pick
currantt you'll want s good, big
breakfast, the told them.

There wat no doubt that they
agreed with her.

"Jf they're at lively at picking
at they are st rating, you'll have

I' pen 1114 eriy t5 vi ti.(uriiUr hJ ttia'Ir their enirance t the rear of the rwut and
Irmly apent g'wnl dril of their atuablf time forcing the Jock
If e r km, look in k black bK which they found carefully Mowed

yt mukt have hern their tligut when they found it contained
I iiiiifi.u''.c and a number of hi ufott itidr.
lit Vlr. 1 1.11 id rre nurrird list fun in.l all their ffirndi will

CHAPTER VI.
Puking Currantt,

If there wat one tort of work t!at
Johnnie Green had always disliked
iitoro than another, it wat picking
currant.? Of coure he didn't objett

! A . i . . . -- .1 ... .. i . . i ... :.. . i .' t .i . ' i . - Sae 7lUl& HiFAHTSd invalids
" ASK FOR

u nar uranium diuiii.il' uirarn.. t iet tru veu. m lie uai stiver
"I'm not leaving you folks m any

dn tight in letting bun J with to
little prott.

Mother ilraham cm ! th door
at I stood there, and le a melodra-
matic lntle "r 1 beckoned her to
enter, advanced l meet Iter.

"It he gonef the whiperfd.
Very much o," I returned ' a

low voice, for I did not know how
near Katie might be.

"Katie came dowmtairt ju after
Jim tailed- - you t here," Mother
Graham went on, "and I bad Mr.
Underwood take her Into the li-

brary, She doem't know you were
talking to Jim,"

"That U bne, mother. Thank you."
I taid, and her withered cherkf
gtowed with pleasure,

"Isn't it about time you were go-

ing?" the asked anxiously, and 1

comulted my wrist watch.
"Very nearly," I returned, "III

go to Lillian now."

l.aiinldwne paitrrn and ea- - It piece wa monograninied. Mr.
e.peci4lly fond of it, for it wai the gift of her brother, Leuit

'.' ami Mr. Davit have been in their new home only t few Ilorli fk'
to ttrolling up to currant buU and
taking a tew currantt for hit own
use, on the spot W hat be hated wat
having to fill pail alter pad full of

lurch, becaute Jerry Ticer it juat
crary to work here for you, and
while be'a kinda flighty, Jerry it, yet
he's good worker, and I think

'hc ad event msy be a warning to young married rouplei to
art of padlock, tor thrir dnora, and nice, cheerful iron nan

Window, unlest they want to try temporarily partaking of their
currantt lor mi mother to make
jelly and jam.vou'll set alonsr iutt hue.

' hn famv.i and Irtrka. Avoid Imitation
$F u4Sllbttitut4

It wat queer. He certainly liked
Jelly. And be liked jam. But he

lie awkwardly lugged bucktkin
pouch front his pocket, took from ft
a roll of bills and counted off several

I Hie witfc. inalttd train itract la rWSafwhich he he Id out t me.
had never found currant picking
anything but dull, lie alwavt
groaned aloud when bit mother toldt and Jill Vm Original road-Drla- k For AD to He C altig WawlaMng tHganlMaj"J jutt got 'em from the bank to-

day," he explained, 'I can't give
Problems That Perplex

Answered by
BEATRICE FAIRFAXjy Lidy love to fair,'

'em to Katie. In the firtt place, tne
way hc feels now, she'd pitch 'em
right bark into my face, and in thelo the kilthen, "what it

She plucked me by the Ieee a
I pasted, and when I looked at her I

found that her face wat pale and
I

EiiKAffemcnt Ring.ly P'ght banonet goinir to second place, I doit t believe it would
be right to give her a lot of money MAOtlNWtCUr

ATTMCTABltworried.
' Irv good form roqulr that an

nRil man praint hit fiance'setting at hun.-r- v as a
"Don't bo into any danger," thethat gulf game thii after with a diamond ngunint rlnir.

To be sure, moat men In thl faltered. aI couldn't bear it if any.
thitg should hrppen to you, Mar
garet."

country do preaent ihtlr fiancee
with aome aort of betrothal rlne and

they can afford It It unuallr 1
ig very healthy, dearest,' w.II. "I know it wilt be There is no coffee pot waste- -

all at once. Hut l thought it you a
take 'em, ma'am, and give 'em to
her a little at a time at she needs
'em, I'd feel better about her. That'll
last till I get work, and then I'll
lend you aome for her every month."

Madge Makes a Promise.
"When do you plan to go, Jim?"
I asked the question ouietly,

for I saw that m hit
present 'mood words from anyone

ooin ot uir
"Nothing will happen," I taid reas-

suringly, at I stooped and kitted her
with the warm little feeling at my
heart which her rare expression! ofUfpiciously. There

f .;.. 1 t L..,v, ivu,IH4 Lftci, Ulll affection never fail to bring to me.

a diamond ting, simply because it

are nmorlateU in moat elrla'
minds with engagement. Hut the
younic woman ought 10 be con-
sulted aa to her cholc In the mat-
ter. Many glrla nowaday when
etrls are given to hnvlng original
Ideas on so many subject a protons
a dislike for the conventional en-

gagement ring simply beeouae It is

1 quite like that word
honey." (aid lack as he ,ommon jensethrAIIOll Iha ftiu.nniniv iIaa,' ' V. U 1 III. til K UWSli

ur food is healthy. Who has

if you use G. Washington's Coffee
It It estimated that more than 25fr of all bean coffee made Is

wattedl G. Washington1! Coffee it made st th table by just

adding water each cup to order, without coffee-po- t or perco.
(

lator. Strength to suit Individual taste.

It ii the most economicaL For family use the larger sbe cant
are recommended Each can of G. Washington ! Coffee U

equivalent to ten time to weight In roasted bean coffee.

Measure the cost by the cup-- not by the tire of the can

Nevervaries. Alwavt delicious Easv Healthful Absolutely pure
coffee Not a substitute. Every can guaranteed to pvg satisf acnorv

would be worse than useless. . Be-

sides, he evidently did not intend to
go out of our lives altogether, and
he had gained sufficient control over
himself so that I no longer dreaded
any insane outbreak of jealousy from
him. Perhaps, I told myself, with

.blM n ..... I . Mr .
so usual. Of lute years the diamond
circlet has been In high favor, and
sometimes a young; woman prefers
her favorite stone nn emerald.

nfi.H luutinaiuia.
you. darlinir. You're the best
thing in the world about mv 'It sound u tf ih fctrn wj feUinruby, or sapphire, or even a pearlts at cooking. But I've eot a

an irritated remembrance of Katie tC for you. Now. do be ni- -
stillcn indifference to Jim s point of

or opal either alone or set with
diamonds, to any plain dlumond set-tln- ir

In the world. It is the young
woman who has to wear the ring view, his going away might not besniffed again and was not re- -

red.

him that the currantt were ripe
unough to be picked. And he always
had a dozen reasons why he couldn't
pick them just then.

Now, however, currant picking:

and the considerate young man suits the worst thing in the world tor my
tempestuous little maid. That Jimle turned tuck into the livine her taste rather than his own in se-

lecting it.
BotkUtfm. Stud Vk for tpttlal trial tit.

0. WASHINGTON COrm MFINWJ COMTANt, SI frf A,N. Ya'.

V

loved her loyally, devotedly, even, in
a sense, humbly, I knew, and I

guessed also that she received his de
The only hard and faat rule therehis good old brier pipe to as- - didn't teem such a bore to Johnnie.need be about engagement rlngsv islllAi ill t C l.aaf .-- f When his moilier announced at the' v a vv.i akvaik vat u- -

votion very much as a matter oithat their value should bo propor-
tionate with the financial position of supper table one evening thatcourse. His absence migni icaciiSoon Till was ready, however, and Johnnie would have to begin pickingthose who buy them. A young mnn
with enough money to do so would
be regarded as selfish If he did not

currants right alter breakiast theher a salutary lesson,
Tim hesitated at my question, next mornins; he didn't make a single 1

he sat down to the table with ex-

pectant look.
"You forgot the. buttter, darling.

T'll i it n. I.

give his fiancee any engagement looking at me appealingly.
"I'd like to c vou. Mrs. Graham, objection. And he had intended to

ring, .but, on the other hund, a
go swimming the next day!young woman, knowing her nance- av Mv jvu, ,a.u i laiiifi' illi ill- - " A tl....1.O n n a . . 1 zs ooI think Johnnie remarkedhad many responsibilities and little
"I think some of the boys would

By J. J. MUNDY.
Are You a "Good Fellow" at Home?

Do you carry your good fellow-

ship home with you or do you leave
it with your bunch of croniet?

Do you spend a dollar freely with
your ifriends, even more than that
gladly but when it comet to a like
amount for your. wife you grumble
and object?

Why should you desire to be con-

sidered a good fellow with the bunch
and have so little desire to be a good
fellow to your wife?

How can you expect your wife !

going to keep on scrubbing and
washing and ironing and doing other
work in your home if you foolishly
spend every week as much as it
would cost her to have help? '

Such a realization is not going to
set well with her you may be sure,
and there will come a time when she
will rebel and she has a perfect
right to resent it.

Most men who are close and
stingy about their homes are free
with their money outside where it
brings them personal pleasure, and
when the fellows slap them on the
back and make a few complimentary
remarks.

Most' men. spend too much on
themselves.

It is likely you do, and if your
wife1 did as much foolishly, you
would raise a rumpus about it. Isn't,
this true? , : .

(Copyright, li:s, International Faatura,
Service, Inc.)

r.... ., .j ....v. mitt a i.u wa- -
ter."

"Quite right, sweetheart. I bought
a book on scientific dietetics today

money, would be extremely incon-
siderate if she permitted him to
make much ot an expenditure in
this way.

like to help. After supper I'll ride
Twinkcheels over the hill and ask
the boys to pick currants with me COFFEEOfflClNATED BY MR WASHINCT3N IN 1909- -W- -

Young women sometimes differen in the morning.tiate between a "ring: engagement"
and an ordinary engagement, with
the absurd notion that where there

Farmer Green and his wife listen-
ed to this speech with amazement.

"I never heard of a boy that liked
to pick currants,' said Johnnie's

ana am cooking accordingly.
"Die at what-icks- ?"

"The science of culinary efficiency,
clear. Proper blood-buildin- tissue-feedin- g

victuals, based on the latest
things in science."

Jill assumed what she felt sure
was a very scientific air, as she
glanced at the ciirious mixtures on

Is no ring engagement obligations
are less binding. Of course, this is
silly.

TOnsorae Girl: I do not get corre rspondents for my readers, as you
know from my columns. I am sorry
when people take the attitude that
the whole world is a little bit wrong.
The world is Just what it is, whether
we like the climate and surroundings
here or not. The really big question
is, are we going to conduct ourselves

the plates before her.
Jack was astounded and, for, a

change, had no repartee.
"You see, dear. At this time of

the year one should eschew meat.
"I d rather chew it, honey girl.

I'm starved and I am too healthy to
risk taking chances with these scien-
tific preparations."

"Oh, Hateful, Haughty
' AmerieaP

courageously to tne ena," leaving
the world a little better than we
found it, or shall we sit down
and wall about the things we don't

and I want to give you my address,
but"

"I will not tell Katie anything you
tell me until you give me permis-
sion," I assured him quickly.

"Well, then, I'm going tonight.
I've just waited for you to come
home so as to get away. Nobody
guesses a thing, except Jerry Ticer,
and him I told that I was going
away on a little excursion I didn't
want my wife to know about, and
that I wanted him to stay until I got
back. He won't say nothin', be-

cause ho thinks it's a good joke, and
he likes the idea of working here.
And my address will be Marvin for
awhile. I can make good money till
winter o-- the fishing boats, and no-

body there will think anything
strange about my leaving home for
awhile. The men mostly have to go
different places. I wouldn't like to
have it get around here, either, that
I'd left Katie, for"

"Nothing Will Happen,
"You haven't," I interrupted

firmly. "I know that as w.ell as you
do. I know something else, too,
which you will learn, and that is,
Katie's "love and truth to you. There
is no other man. I am sure of it.
But I think it is all right for you to
go away for awhile, and I will take
good care of Katie until you come
back again,"

He rose, swallowed, hard two or
three times, and made a queer, awk-
ward bow.

"Thank you, ma'am. I know that.
Good-by- e, he said haskily.

I put out my hand, grasping his
heartily. .

''Good-by- e, Jim." The next min-
ute I stood alone in the kitchen, lis-

tening to his heavy retreating foot-

steps, wondering if I had, after all,

like? Everyone has the privilege of
making a choice.

"Jack, if you love me at all," and
Jill began to look piteous, "you will
at least, give this system a trial. It
lias been used for thousands of years
in the orient, aud it is said that it

lioncsomo Baby: I have such con
fidence In you that I am sure you

ADVERTISEMENT

WOMAN'S COMPLEX LIFE
Woman's complex life with its

multitudinous calls is given as the
reason for many a nervous break-
down, Home work, social obliga

51.111 l..tni l.l 3t .4.1 111 can cet rid 01 this oojectionaDie..... p.V.l'll ll.V ft. IVfl.b .u
Id 1 i vflrc " fellow if you really wish to.

Talk to your motherMarcia L.:
about it.

tions, dressmaking and the care of
children keep the 20th century wdm

Who on earth would want to live
so long in the orient?"

"Now you arc ridiculing mc,"
pouted Tilt. "I want us both to live
ionger for each other."

"All right, honey. What do I get
,to cat from now until I can hunt my

au in a whirlwind of activity untilLuncheon for Mrs. Bain.

Miss Oohelia Hayden was hostess headaches develop, backache, nerv-
ousness and oftentimes more seri
ous ills which are peculiar to her sex

Thursday at luncheon at her home
for Mrs'. Kremer Bain of Boone

Tcrre, Mo., who is the guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

alone, buclt women should not de-

spair, but be guided by the letters
so often published in this paper from
women who have been in just such
conditions, but who have been reBridge Club.

Mrs. G. E. Corev was hostess at

nincnroom restaurant in tne cuyr
"Well, tonight, we have specially

prepared soy beans and a vegetable
salad, with a very scientific substitute
for coffee. No buttter, milk or any
other animal product, including meat.
There's a hundred times the nour-
ishment." ,

"All right, darling. I'll take a
chance at any kind of death once!"

And so they dined on a strictly
vegetarian diet. Jack was delighted
when the meal was over, but neither

stored to health by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
This is a root and herb medicine

that contains no drugs and can be
taken in safety by any woman.

luncheon Thursday noon at the Ath-

letic club to her bridge club of eight.
Tables were set for the game follow

Professing: to work for the peace of the World, America invited the nations to the Washington Con-

ference, where-sh- has "tricked them one and all." This scathing reproach of the Tokyo Yorodzu gives
the intensive form of a feeling of disillusion about the Washington Conference that is revealed in some
sections of the Japanese press. "Hateful and haughty," indeed, is America, the Tokyo Yorodzu says, pic-
turing Uncle Sam as "an international bqor" toward whom "we entertain a grudge" and "have no reason '

to show good will." Going further, this newspaper adds, "limitation of armaments may be a step toward
peace," but "a peace thus brought about is a peace without liberty, a slavish peace. Do the Japanese
people wish for such slavish peace, after Japan has been kicked and trampled down by America? We are
firmly resolved to reject such a slavish peace."

But not all Japan is so disgruntled with the Washington Conference, as we may judge from the
widely circulated and influential Tokyo Jiji, which says: "We should congratulate ourselves on the suc-
cess of the Washington Conference. It will not be too much to call this success a great undertaking to
save the world. We therefore express our undivided sense of congratulation and at the same time thank
the government authorities at home and abroad for their efforts to bring about the success." For more
news of Japanese opinions regarding the Washington Conference, read the article, "Oh, Hateful, Haughty
America," in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week. .

Other vivid, accurate, timely reflections in text and picture of what the world is thinking and doing,
as mirrored by the press of all countries, and given in THE LITERARY DIGEST ths week, January
28th, are: '

. , ; '
v

France's New Leader Germany's Implacable Foe
Under the Leadership of Raymond Poincaire, Who Has Always Instated That Germany

Muat Pay to the Last Penny, "France Is Going to, be Heard and Listened to '

Instead of Being Told What She Must Do," Declares a Paria Paper.

ing the luncheon. -

Final Reductions!

BIG SPECIALS

ho nor Jill felt as though they, had
bver-eatc-

Jack went out .to smoke his pipe
in the quiet streets of the suburban
village, as he told Jill.

Before they went to sleep, Jack
heard a little sigh.

"Hungry?" he asked, with a
chuckle.

"No! I intend trying this system
out for a week."

"I hope we live until next Satur-
day, dear."

FOR QUICK SELLING
This Is Unexpected News And Especially
Welcome to Women Who Were Unable

to Attend This Sale Before. These
Prices Make It Possible to Add a

French Chagrin at Washington
Henry Ford's Bid for Muscle Shoals
What Hays Can Do for the Movies
Senator Newberry's Innocence
The Missing Link Still Missing
China and the Pacific Pact
Our War With the Insects

Beautiful Suit, Coat or Dress to
Her Wardrobe at an Amazingly

Low Price. We have Slashed

Throwing a Scare into France
The Slaughters in Asia Minor
The Difficulties Along the Congo
Art and the New Silver Dollar
Reviews of New Books
Topics of the Day
Investments and Finance

Prices on Our Entire Stock
for Tomorrow's Selling.

Many Interesting Illustrations and Humorous CartoonsWonen's and Misses' Coats
Final . clearance of plush and
wool coats, all new styles nicely
tailored. This is the season's beat Read This Issue GOING TO BUILD? Read This Issue7 coat offering worth many times
these sale prices

Minaay morning. came anoiner
egglcss, meatless, milkless, fatless,
coffceless meal. Jack seemed re-

signed to his fate, but Jill grew in-

creasingly nervous.
' "Oh, Jack, I'm afrajd that we've
made, an awful mistake trusting too
much, to science," she told him as
they walked home from church.
"There's not a bit of meat in the
house and now it's Sunday. And I'm
getting weak. What shall we do?"

"I absolutely refuse to go out to
dinner or to cat anything what we

already have in the house. It's a
sin to buy anything on Sunday 1"

"Even at the village delicatessen
store?" and her eyes were pleading.

Jack shook his head resolutely.
But as Jill dismally started to pre-

pare some more strange vegetable
dishes Jack came up from the cool
basement with some bundles in his
arms.

"Honey, I thought that we might
have company who wouldn't sym-

pathize with our vegetarian plans.
So, here's a steak and some eggs, and
some chops and some butter and
some layer cake and some coffee
and other things. I bought at the
grocery store last night just before
they closed."

Jill beamed, and Jack continued
with a triumphant grin:

"Of course you don't want any
and I don't. But hadn't we better
invite some company in, so they
won't spoil?"

Jill gave a determined shake of
the head.

"There are two good reasons, dear
why 'they won't spoil you and
me V .

$9.95 - $14.95 - $19.95
Final

Clearance

Suits

THE LITERARY DIGEST is recognized as a
national information bureau for those who need
building equipment and those who seek knowledge
of building materials and communication with en-

gineers, architects, etc.

There is a wealth of information td be gath-
ered by reading the advertisements in this num-
ber. You will find several kinds of roofing adver-
tised, industrial piping, paints and varnishes,

window screens, steel products, a substitute for
plaster for walls, ceilings and partitions, lighting
fixtures, terra cotta, brick and stucco, heating and
plumbing equipment, etc.

Throughout the year those who read the ad--"
vertising pages of THE LITERARY DIGEST are
given the widest choice and the most complete
knowledge of the important materials that enter
building construction.

Children's
Coats

Extra Special
Two Lota of Chi-
ldren's Coats All
Styles and Sizes.
Regular $6.50 to
$8.50 Values at

$4.95 January 28th Number on Sale To-da- y 10 Cents At AH News-deale- rs

Final Clearance
Dresses

A wonderful variety of
dresses Taffeta, Satin.
Wool, Tricotine, etc. New-
est styles and shades.
Must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Regular $22.50
and $39.50 values at

$9.95
$14.95

100 fine Tailored Suits,
Tricotine, Velour, many
trimmed with fine fur,
others plain and very
good for spring wear.

All sizes. Regular $25,
$35, $45 and $55, at

$14.95

VRegular $10
to $12 Values at

$6.95
Regular $14.50 to

$22.50 Values at

$9.95
CoDJTirtt. 191. momjwon ftiwr.

Service.)
W Westii yy n irAlpha Pi Omega.

Alpha Pi Omega club of Central
High school entertained at an ni

party Thursday afternoo for

their pledges who arc: Hazel Tat-ma-

Nancy Simson, Evelyn Lowe
Dorothy Jones, Frances ilson and
Bonnie Rugg.

ACROSS
FROM

HAYDEN'S

ACROSS
FROM

- HAYDEN'S FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (PtAHiheri of the Fmou NEW Sundtrd Dictionary), NEW YORK
BEACTT HreaiM tn light


